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A.; J. ROE,
Tlie Beat 1'IacoIn 'Went Texan For

Lumber ana Wire,
COLORADO, TEXAS-

Several cases of yellow fever 
are reported a t  New Orleans.

Cotton worms have made their 
appearance in various portions of 
the state.

5

The Colorado republicans know 
that sugar will catch more flies 
than vinegar, something tha t the 
democrats of several states have 
apparently yet to learn.

General Hardware, Glass
ware And

The special railway train of the 
German Kaiser cost £S30,000 and 
consist of twelve cars.

The same girl who was trying 
to get tanned as dark as possiblc 
u few weeks ago is now hunting 
receipts tor bleaching her skin.

- ROBERT LEE TEXAS-

Read This Stockmen

I t  might prove a catching fea- 
ture of the Ohio campaign to 
have Hon. M. A. Hanna and Hon. 

; Whitelaw Reid sing “ Comrades” 
and tell the story of their military 
service.

We aro offerì ti" a Vaccino Air the Texasprevention of 
Fever and Blackleg. It lias been thoroughly tested hv 
many of our leading Cattlemen, and Iris given entire satis
faction. We refer to anv, who have used it as to i t s  merits. 
One application is all that required, while the cost is 
less  than any other virus of this kind. For particulars 
address.

DR. W. K. LEWIS, V. S. Oil J. W. PE BSON, M. D.

Colorado City, Texas.

Congressman Mudd doesn’t ob- 
•  j.icct to the fan t in t  is poked nt 

his name, so long as ho c: n oon- 
I flaue to boss the Matylaud repub- 
: lican*.

Nobody is likely to dispute the 
claim of the .lersoymatt tha t to be 
struck by lightning is a sure cure 
for chronic rheumatism.

Tt is denied in W ashington that 
the present vacation of Consul 
General Lee is to be h permanent
one.

SAN ANGELO,
The old reliable Cased y Huik.v Plow«, Oliver Chilled amt S t3el walking  

Plows, all older kimWof funning implimeu*.«.
ItAtHIINMiniil TIHS. Hardware, Cila-*«w*re, (pieetiswure, Tinwi-»  

and ail Kind« of Iron, wagon and bngsry wo».l muteriul, »¡ i i
Pistols. Wineherters and Target Rifle«, Ammunition, Cutlery.

Old Hickory W« gon«, “MOON” lluifgie«, Haclcsi, Spring Wa 
MOTOR Windmill* and all kind« of w ell supplie«. Cbmult v tercat by seeing car lines.

agon«, A lili-  
our own in-

The Senate sub-committee on 
Pacific Iiaiiroadts is making a de
termined effort to prevent the sale

There has been quite a  change
¡in the classification of merchants.

r . . .  ... , . Five thousand dollars worth ofef  the I m o u  Pacihe, before Cou-t ,, . (goods used to be the limit for thegross has another chance a t , ,  . ,, . , , , ! lower class. J be new law reduceslegislation, and success is deserv- ¡¡t l o
ed, although not certain. I The uew law put a Lax of £150

A Centra! Tc’xas man has been j ou Crt* aiuI bH,,krni,t “ »** for the 
arrainged for aggravated a s s u l t1 Ur8t u,ontb tt,,d if *aid 8310 ia co:-  
beeausc he whipped his daughter! tinued W0 *** mo,,lh ^  fn‘clio,‘ 
with a bed slat. Next time he of ,n0Mtb thereafter. This is u>
should be lessagitated and reduce j nefW Prov*8*ou* 
the offence to simple assault by 1 he tax on pi 
using a single-tree__Ex.

Bid Ogle, who was arested at

photographers is re 
duced from £31.30 to £jo. 

j On auctioners from £00 to £go. 
A new provision taxes every lo

ts t, . e , .. ... „ „ i cal practing physician, surgeon.San Saba for killing Jim Brown, | \  * 1 J .
i veterinary or any medical or sur-

specialist £5 per annum.
1ms been remanded to jail witnout 
bond,

Often he who has the most 
courage and the most strength to 
stand alone lias the deepest crav. 
mg for appreciation.—Philip S. 
Moxoiu.

Largest House of the kind in West Texas.
. Opposite Post Office, ,, ., ,. ,, San ngelo.

I have just received a 
( 'ar Load oftlie latest designs 

in Bed-Room Suits, Spring a tresses, t
Rockers, Dining Chairs. Kitchen Safes, Oak 

Centered Dining Tables. Also carry a Selet iStuck of 
Second-Hand Walnut. Oak and Marble Top Betl-

Room Suits,and everything in the House Furnish
ing line. Cook Stoves and Heaters. Articles at 
v„ur own price. Do’nt forget the place—Opjiosito the 

Post Office, ,, i, M >, ,, ,, San Angelo.

M rs. E. C .Fitsgcrald,

I f  cx-SeeretUfy Whitney doesn’t 
like the Tnmmiy platform and 
candidate he is at liberty to nomi
nate Mr. G rover Cleveland for 
mayor of G reater New York, arid 
run him without any platform.

One of the oldest churches in 
the United State» is the Scotch 
Plains Baptist church, Plainfield,
N \ w h i c h  has ju s t  celebrated its
130th anniversary. In that length | charged, £400 where 75 cents ad 
of time they have only had tliir

gicnl
A uew provision is that ex-con 

federate or federal soldiers if dis
abled can peddle ou their own ac
count without paying peddler’s li
censes.

Theater licenses are reduced 
from £4tK) to £5U.

The new law, h r  we. ver, goes 
hard tin circuses. Where the tax 
Was formerly £100 performance it. 
is now £500 where ¿1 admission is

teen pastors..—Ex

Wagon And Feed Yard.
Alvin Campbell, Him Anirel. TVxnw.

AllKinds of Feed. The Best-Water. The Best Stalls. A Good 
Brick Camp House. The Best Attention 

to Customers. The best Accommodations 
For The Least Money« We 

Appreciate Your 
Trade.

East of Nimilz Ilotol.

Grand president Kay ler, of Hie 
American Railway League, was 
hitting near the bull’s-eye of com
mon sense when lie said, the 
o ther day: “ We have learned 
that it is more to onr advantage 
to co-operate with the men who 
are paying us wages than to op
pose them at every turn.”

•  +-•- ■ - —
Altortgh this is an “ off year’’ Li 

politics at least three political 
bosses—Ilaima, Gorman and 
Platte—have hard lights on their 
hands; the last two lighting for 
their official lives.

A minister, who was annoyed 
by people talking and giggling 
while lie was preaching, looked at 
his disturber» and sunt: “Sonic 
years since, as I was pleaching, a 
young man who sat before me 
was constantly laughing and inuk- 
Iijrr uncouth grimaces. 1 paused

mission is charged and £1100 where 
50 ceuts or leas admission is 
charged. The price charged for 
reserved seats is calculated in the 
admission. Side shows and men- 
agaries are taxed £15 extra.

Any vehicle for let or hire, not 
connected with a livery stable is 
taxed £4 p<*r year each; vehicle-» 
with stables, GO cents each.

Steam laundries under the new
and udiniustoi ed a severo rebuke, j j.|W. arp taxo(j c,-y>
After the service a gentleman said , A J10W p r o c i o n i ,  that telescopes 
tome: *S.r, you n u d eag re .i t  mis- ; „ „ (j grajdiophones me taxed £50;

likewise kintetoscopo and cineto«take; that young man was an edict.’ 1

Mexico has entered the field ns 
a rival to the Klondike in the dis
covery of gold, but the big push 
is still tor Klondike.

Since then I have always been 
afraid to reprove those who mis
behave in clittrch, lest I should 
make another mistake and reprove 
another idiot.*’—Ex.

¥

PEARCE HOTEL
Changed Hands.

1 l,uvo now sMUined control of the Pearce Hotel and hove renovated, refur- 
» .tu-d ami great.y improved »ante and I moat reapectf«^ eoli. lt the cuntln- 
, e I patronage ot the people of Cokooouuty. Uespeotfh ly,

MRS. M. REED.

No wild enthusiasm has been 
noticed among the Irishmen \n 
their vaciuily over the proposition 
to create the title of Prince of 
Ireland ns u perpetual nno for the 
eldes son of the Prince of Wales.

An Eastern paper recently nsk- j 
ed State Chairman J .  NY. Blake 
for his opinion on the present.
temper o f  Texas Democrats. ’ , . ,,
II,t '- i ,  Mr. IHuU-’s reply: -The rra,ll' C *  » re‘-'“ l"r  « * " * “ ' ’* "  
faith of Texas Democrats in the 
silver isMic remains unshaken and

graph exhibitions.
Puuoratnos, etc.; in wagons, 

rooms or touts will in tutore b.» 
taxed £10 fo r ,  the state and £-.50 
each l'or county and city.

Another provision is that cotton 
seed oil dealers, or dealers in pro
ducts of cotton seed must pay a

they al-

cense.
Street exhibits of music, songs.

, , i, I etc., iu buildings.tents or on tin»their loyalty to Mr. Bryan is great-1 .
. .... . i ' street, must pay an annual tax ofer than ever. T he rumored wave i , J

„ . , «..j «‘•A  and §2.50 each to couuty andof prosperity has uot reached our i . ’ . . . . . .

An effort will be made, directed 
from Waco, to organize prohitd- 
tionists for a general local option 
campaign throughout the state.

“ Ho. for the Klondike mines’’ 
confronts us from the columns ol 
a thousand papers. I f  people 
would hoe for it they would get 
more gold iu Texas than Alaska. 
—Farm A Fanch.

A national bank has 
organized at Sonora, with a 
tal of £50,000.

beeu
capi-

city for each exhibition.prospe
State, except a natural improve . ... . . ., Any merchant sell ug cigarette*ment resu ting from an inflow of /  .. .

l,uy our U rp-  c o . to u ;'«  »«°-h '* .°" ‘er
ntitl pram crop-. Our i>,o|>lc do j T!t' 
not believe there cun be any per 
mauent prosperity in our country, 
especially among the producting 
clases, under a gold standard 
flnancial policy anil high protect
ive tariff, as is imposed by the 
Dingley bill.’,—Ex.

Occupation Tax Law.

We give below nome of the 
changes in the occupation tax law 
made by thr recent legnature:

W. S. DUNBAR
ha» purchft««*d the cold drink st-irwl 
anil Hilli-mt Hall of J. U, Kim:«. «*»<1 
.-ick lu» ninny* friend» to call on him 
when you w ant* good cool drink «if 
S»dn, wine, eidoror a go<>d «"ool »moke. 
He ai«o run«* a  billiard hall in connec
tion, »o If yon want to take a sociable 
game jutt call ou him at the Round 
Fron.

,y ., »

____
I. ,*T /
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m
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J .  W. HARRIS, Druggist Sundries, Paints and Oils,

i

l.OCAL CHIPS.
t v M ii '«■■■■ ■■ mamt

Fine gras.«.

Fat stock.
No vacant houses.

»,'att!e out of sight.
Cotton pickers scarce.
Locals arc scarce tins week. 
Subscribe for the Rustler. 
Mow about the school house? 

Coke is io the swim this fall. 
O ur gin runs d.iy and night.

ITO T il EREADER
OE THE

R U S T L E R  -•>- 
C I T I Z E N S

! Of Cok ' (bounty:
--------fttttt--------

When

oaud

Burroughs returned Wagon Yard,
Alvis Ashley 

Mrs. J .  II. 
home from lirown county last 
Saturday, where they have been 
visiting friends and relatives.

IToo

[^Surveyor Graham surveyed out 
the Henry Franks survey lor Dr. 
Ma’ tin last week, wbieh amounted 
to about 17 or 18 hundred acres

i voti come
, p le a se  call

to San
on us and learn by

Angelo

L / D r .  J .  O. Toliver was called to 
see Mrs. Holiday, a t  the Mcr.eille instead ol 1-M> acics. 
ranch, (who is said to be very I t  is reported tha t Hullinger has 
sick) ou Monday. gotten up a committee to go see

Mr. Whcutcroft and see if she 
family. Will | can’t get the Colorado Valley to

This is only
Don Cirein and

c o m p a r i s o n  1 h a t  y o u  c a n  b u y  ot-oon and J .  T. Hamilton, left I come down her way
Sunday morning last for Coleman hearsay.
Cit.v, where they go as attached j .  Jernigan, the macliiu ageut, of

1 iront us
GROCERIES AN If 
RANCH

Several strangers in town this
week.

The city was on a boom last
Saturday.

Arkan-aw Smith is getting the 
trade. He sells for cash.

We have made n good crop of 
J an e  corn this year.

If you want a home in paradise 
Coke is the place.

SU P P I IFS 'vilU,' 8‘,°8 iu di8trIut <,ourt thero- San Angelo with us several days
to  a b e t t e r  ^ a d v a n ta g e /  t h a n i / D .  L. Buchanan sold this w e e k ,11" 9 'voek collecUng " p*

his house and lo t to  Surveyor! Brother Bates commences
meeting

his 
tomorrow

The pecan 
this year.

crop is very good

than elsewhere
W ill p a y  y o u  l ib e r a l  p r ic e s  Graham for $200. Dan has par- protracted 

fo r  ( bickens, E g g s ,  Rutter chased a farm about a mile south |uight.
tn d  o t h e r  C o u n t r y  P r o d u c e ,  of town anil will iu a few weeks j  ¡, o ’Daniel was doing the 

We d o  n o t  buy move onto same. j dtv' |he tlrst 0f the week.________

ibut Important Removal.
ing of same at the best mar
ket prices. We want your 
trade, and will treat you 

(Jive us a eltanee.
Yours Trulv.

out t f  sight

right.

J. B. Taylor & C o. . . .
H A .  TV A N G E L O .  I ' C S T o F E I C E ,

The Oldest and Most Com-1 
píete Grocery House in town.

Wheat has gone
again.

If  yon want a cheap dress pat
tern March Bros., have theui.

B. A. Boykin was in town with 
cotton this week.

M r s . W .  Becd is ou the sick 
list rids week.

.JudgeS. J .  Chapman reports I 
everything lovely on the Divide.

Sheep shearing will be on hand 
i in a few weeks. I

If you want to buv cotton seed
see II. W. Walton, the gin man. „  ...

J .  D. Collier & Co., at Edith
March Bros.. New York buyers are receiving New Goods every

dbpped all goods at reduced eu» i week. They are up to date  and
i »v and they expect to give tbeii always in the LE A D  in LOW
east.liners the benetit. PRICES.

When you need a good cold;
.¿r uk call ou W. S. Dunbar.

On account of political changes over which 
(unfortunately) I have no control, I shall be 
compelled to move my Jewelry and Watch 
Repairing Business out of the post office to 
t!ie adjoining building, next door to L. 
Schwartz & Co. Don’t forget when your 
watch goes lame, or you want anything in 
Jewelry, that 1 am no longer

But Next DOOR.

A. Iv. Landers, the prosperous 
farmer of up the river wus iu the 
burg last Saturday.

T'.ipre will probably be between 
four and five thousand bales of 
cotton raised iu the county this 
\ ear.

I ts  only ft change of base, not a change of 
methods. 1 hope to continue to give all my 
patrons the same old-fashioned satisfaction. 

Very Truly Yours,

W. E. HEALD,
N EX T DOOR TO POSTO FFICE.

Farming Implements
In Great Variety
At Lowest I Vicos ever quoted

Cyh.is Connor, of the Silver 
country was iu the city last Satur
day.

The town was crowded with 
I iispeeton this » oi k.

Tax Assessor Johnston  is at 
his ranch th is week assisting the 
un* in building u barn.

Wagons, Bug«

i. G. Odom, of his ranch at Ft. 
Tiadbourc was in the city one 
i «y the first of the week on land 
.»usines*.

mg and Heating.

S ee Arkansaw Sm ith before. y
Born: To Deputy Sheriff Jno.y u buy yonr groceries. j \ .  Stuart and w JV on Sunday the F

S »•uethmg ove r t  l in e  lieu Ireil 12th a line boy sod girl.
• :l»-.i of cotton  have been guioeii
in the county up !o date. Dr. J. B. L i 'bam  and wife am]

it 11 •* daughter Iltdcn mndiMi visit V
J. F, Dents made u business to Sweetwater »he lirst of the I

t;:p to Baliiiigcr lust ul las: week. week. liJudge G. \V. Perryman made a Several of the town people a t 
business visit to Austin last week. tended church a l Saúco Sunday C

Mareh Bros., San Angelo will paj lust. c

Hacks, »fee., Stoves, Cook- 
DIAMOND P.ARB WIRE. 

CUO<’KERY of every description. Just received a full 
line. Hardware, Tinware, »fee., Windmills amb^. 

Well Supplies.

b a g g in g  AND TIES
advance inBought before prices

GOODS AND 
PRICES

SCHOOL HOUSE MEETING

The school patrons and citizens 
of school district,No lO.are hereby 
requested to meet at the school 
house in Robert Lee, on Saturday 
the 25th ot September lor tho 
purpose of discussing and determ
ining w hether or not we build a 
school house, and father, whether 
we build it by subscription or levy 
a tax ami issue bonds- Now 1« t 
every body that is interested iu 
the education of their children 
and the upbuilding of our country 
and  town come out and assist in 
the cause for nothing is better for 
a town than a good school as wo 
all know. So let us say onco 
more for every body to come out.

Respectfully,
Committee

Go to the Loe Restaurant, when 
in San Angelo. First class rneaU 
only 20 cents.

Col. H. II. Hayley says the 
Rustler has caused him considera
ble trouble and the following was 
the cause.

“ Farmer II. II. Hayley of a uiilo 
north of town was in the city this 
week attending justice court.”

He says that his Nephew in 
Mississippi who is a subscriber 
of the Rustler saw the above and 
wrote to him wanting to know 
what he had done and what lie 
thought they would do with 
him—would they hang Itiai or send 
him to the penitentiary. 11c says 
please state that he was only a  
witness.

Lost.

One iron gray horse about 14 
1-2 bands high, heavy built, brand
ed with the letter D ou left shoul
der. Will pay $2 for information 
leading to his recovery.

Clews & McGregor,
Ballinger, Texas

Several wagons loaded with 
cotton paused through town Wed-
on their way to San Angelo.

/
L. W. Field and wife passed 

through the city Wednesday on 
their way to San Angelo with 
cotton.

Brother Burr, of the Valley 
View Mission was in the city one 
day this week.

SAN ANGELO,
you the highest prices lor pecan*, j 
hides and cottoti.

Go to March Bros., with your 
cotton where you can buy any-!

II. A. Barnett, of cross the river thing you want in dry goods,
»•in groceries, crockery, tinware and 

grain

Furniture, Sewing Machines, | Rend J .  B. Taylor & Co’s adver-

■was doing b usin ess iu the 
Mai unlay last.

Mrs. L. H- Bright man was sick 
«exeral days tins week.

Arkansaw Smith, the rush 
grocery man San Angelo always 
keep new and fresh goods all the
time.

wall paper and everything in the ! I^ n,« , t i " » ÿ 8 Theynpi.ri-
,  . . .  .. . . .  cíate the trade ot Coke comity,
fumi tute dealers hue at Clews & therefore they advertise for it and
McGregors, Ballinger. ( aH 0,1, it is a mistake that they sell their

W e will eut spire the temer ,.„.» i t,H*m and tb<dr l,ri,'*‘8 before jr00ds b.gher than any other firm
,.**k, would have done so this ' " . T • /  . 1 ' • in San Angelo. Don’t take our
week bnt we were crowded with ^ U8ln|l Instruments cheaper than Word for it, but tlrst go see for
job  work an t did not have t’uie nny house in W ester» Texas. jour self,
to set up the type. The Es*vey Organ for $85, Estoy I

Walter Robinson nod A. W. 
Houston Life insurance agents, of 
San Angelo were ill the citj' u few 
hours one day this week.

V 'j im  Sparks of the Edith country

l ’inno for $500 and other organs 
for $50.

Crews & McGregor, 
Furniture Dealers, Undertakers 

Pianos and organs.

Died,
The little 8 months old babe, of

Miss Warniek, sister of Mir. 
j J .  F. Deals is here from Runnels 
j county visiting Mrs. Deats.

\ /  'I. Q* McCabe, the prosperous 
Divide stockmau was seen ou the 
streets one day this week.

/o -  R. Finch is having ¡¡n addi
tional room built to hi* residence 
iu the western part of town.

J. R- Finch bus solii out his cold 
drink stand and gone to freij. h ing 
again.

E. C. Good and family, were iu 
the city Tuesday night on their 
way to Visit friends and re 'a .iv is  
at Sweetwater.

We printed a ten page brief lor 
Judge BHghtmau this week.

G. W. Webb returned from a

it to raise, its mother having goneCROWN
- p . . -  wax in the city se vend days t h i s ^  5o rton  tbe contractor 0,1 il- “  died Mo“ d .yORG/SNS " ‘‘‘•X hovi»K W " 1-knn.IU.lnf l)lliId, r ,eft of U|„ night about 2 o’clock and was

J . S. Pneatte, who lives a c ro s s ' week for the K. M. Mays ranch in | ,M,™cd at the Robert Lee eemete-
. L the river pessfd  through town .. Bronte eonntrv to »insist ;u ! r*v evening. Th® Rustler
1 ^  T nesd’»v with 300 hen«1 of sheep, , .. ' .“  avnuthiea with thn h*r»iiv«it n Jo .

which he had bought from parti*- ,1 lu ,w ,n f  K- M* resul.iiee.

G. W. Pierce. I ts  gran parents vis,, to f»r «n »«»d ranch on Oak 
Mr. and Mrs.—Pierce had taken mM‘k "  !“-V- Ho reports

, HAVETHE

S w eetest
Tone

And Are The

M ost
DURABLE.

Send for ('«talogu*.
GKO. ALLEN,

Factory Agent for Western Tp i h , 
San Angelo.

iu Coleman county at $2 per head. 
Dr. G. W. Martin »»ml wife and

\

little son Curtis, left Sunday mor
ning last for Ballinger, where they 

j take the tniin for Brownwood, to 
visit the Dra. Brother.

Notice the ndvt. of Obnt 
Meucceo iu our next issue.

W. C. Barron ittid wife made a

everything allright, bnt says they 
are needing rain out there: that 
stock water ¡h getting scarce. 
He says that they have ginned 
something over a hundred bales 
of cotton a t the Vaughn gin.

Mr. J .  n. Burroughs and others

sy put hies with tho bereaved rria- 
tiviea and father. I

Deputy Sheriff Davis left 
Thursday with W .F . B rnhsm u 
ami Dennis Maddox, for Sonora 

, where they go to attend District 
l x  Andy Shunon Is now hohling Court.

W. 8. Dunbar is now eolh pro* down ,» position on the Robert! Gantt u  McXese have the finest 
prietor of tbe cold drink stand and Lee and San Angelo stage line. | display ot furniture Sewing Mo- 
billiard ball, h a i i i ’g bought out^ Gantt & MeNcese can furnish chines etc. iu West Texas. C,»|| 

1J..U. I'inch,  ̂ ¡you Sewing Machines from $15 up. itnd joe tligm w i?n :» S »:» A »■»#! j .

flip to Ballinger »he first of the leave to day for Sweetwater on 
jvfck.* Mrs. Barron is under railroad business, 
treatment of Dr. Marberrv.



MRS. T. BROWN, tho San Anfolo Millinery 
and Drees M»k«r wishes to inform her many 
friends in Coke County that she has receiv
ed her fall stock ol'

G ro od s
nnd-ift now ready for the frll trad. So when 
in Sun Angelo and need any thing in her line 
give her a eall.

U /L S T E P P  & COT
Dry

LEA LEUS IN

-goods, Clothing, Hats, 
Shoes and Boots.

;OKE COUNTY HUSTLER

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF COL E CO.

Published By Coke County Bustler 
Publishing Company.

Kutered at the poatoltloe r.t R>>!>urt 
Leo, Texan, 11» second-class mutter.

SATURDAY. S l i l ’T 8 . !W7.

Subscription  R ates.
CASH IN ADVANCE.

One copy diej year....................  .$L0n
On»» copy -¡x mouths........................ 50
Ouo copy three m onths....................... 25

ON TIMK.
One copy one year........................ fl.ISfi
One copy six mouths............................76
One copy throe month/.......................5u

EDITH DOTS. Coke eonety is looking for that, 
prospérité that will cause cotton 

j lignee« to soar—high ¡»rices on 
I flour or other necessaries without, 
a like rise in cotton means liard-

Kditli, Texas, Sept., 15tli 1S'J7.
Editor Rustler:
Wo are sorry to repoit the 

death of Mrs. Yates, mother-in- 
law of Steiling Lam*. She did ! tt,,d Ioss for «»•
Monday morning. The hitshand li. F. Mongaiuery, the Looser 
and children h,i>e out sympathy, creek sheepman vras itt the city

H. O .  Reason bought of G. C . !
Arnett last week(l(Mflone hundred | f, , . . . . .  home trom ColetmuiCity,two year-old hi hers  at £1 » per
head and also some cows and
calves from J .  C. Arnett, Sr. at
$28 for cows and calves.

I one day thiu week on his return
where

he has Leen attending court.

March Uros., Sau Angelo have 
the largest stock of dry g o o d s

Rev. Jno . Reed and his son .Tim, I hoots shoes, hats, elc and cheaper

The Cheapest Prv Goods House in Town

H. M. BENNICK, Man g’r.
A dvertis ing  Kates.

Made known on application.

J

J .  4 -  Good, and J .  C. Newton all 
went to San Attge o tor lumber 
last week.

J .  L. Hyde is drilling a well for 
Prof. R. U. Smith.

G. C. Arnett will oliip four o r  j up the wound mid keep flies away, 
five ears of fat cattle to St L ,uis

than anywhere.

Doss Bio«, Druggist, of Colo- 
Irado are ¡Kitting up a Liquid 
; Screw worm Killer, wltrli they 
guarantee to kill the w i r e ,  euro

this week.
Mr. Briefer and family, of Sanco

were a t the IVcau meeting last 
We have been reliably informed ! ^ uut¡uy

NOT INCORPORATED

Lumber, Budding M ater
ial, Paints, Oils And

Varnishes-

that J .  M. Perry is in East Texas 
now recieying ties for the Colora
do Yallay R. R., and that the eon 
struction train will bo there by 

! the time the readers of the Rust
ler see this.

Cotton pickers are in demand in 
this part of the country.

J .  D. Collier & Co., received

Judge IE. L. Adams and wife 
of the Saneo country worein tln- 
burg Wednesday night and Thurs
day-

Good Farm For Sale.

. 7 .  A .  B U R L 1 Í
BA LLIN G ER.

V ,  M n n a g e r
TEX A S.

JNO. GUESS & POOL
Have opened up the Elk Horn Wagon Yard in the 

best of shape, ivhich they will run in first class 
style. They are good yard men and want 

your patronage and will extend ev
ery posible accommodation to please you. When in 
Angelo go and see them. West ol the Landou Hotel.

v e rv

S:

The following is what the Bal
linger Banner Leader lias to sa\ 
about the C. V. R.:

We can now state on good a u 
thority that the construction of 
of the much talked of Colorado 
Valley rui’romi is a sure thing, 
and we will also state that it is 
high time Ballinger 
some step toward sec 
same if she has any intention of 
doing so. We suggest that, our 
citizens strike while the iron is

over four thousand pounds oí 
freight this week. ITow does that 
sound for a little country store. 

Respectfully,
Pic iK.

OBITUARY.

Sister Mary E. Craddock 
Scarborough, was horn in Walker 
county, Texas, September 14, W>7~ 

w as taking j profeesad religion in he- 12 year al 
-curing the ¡ Boskeyville, Met lenitali <• unity. '! ex-

ns and joined the M.E. Church S nth 
—was married to S. S. CJrndtW-k, Ju- 
lyH, 1874;amt fell asleep in Jem s.at 
Banco, Coke county, Texas; Sept. 1st,

hot, and not wait for ban Angelo j ¡(,117, All of the elements that g > ••’ M u r r a y  ttu l ' r i d a  
to get ¡1 head «if us. Lt-t’s have our make up the grand uml noble ohurnc-

■RTTPTVTQ Mir jy J?J 7
Jj U i í I y D csj B jCjJj Jj

DEALKRS IN

B a n : business men assemble in mass 
meeting, see what size bonus can 
be raised and other inducements 
that can bo offered, and appoint 
a committee t«» call on Mr. Wheat- 
croft, vice president and general 
manager, with headquarters at 
Sweetwater, and discuss and try 
to secure this lino. I t  will be a 
groat thing for Ballinger, ns it is

5Ö0 acera of lam! on east Kick- 
!po<>, one half utile of Bronte, 100 

•teem of it patented lumi and tin
nii:' r 170 acrc3 is school land, SO 
accesiti cultivation, a good well 

1 of \vat«-r, and running water 
all the \ rur round in the ivickupoo, 
good orchard of about 50 trees, 
a very good dwelling house, good 
«tables, cribs etc., all under fence, 

(noci For prices and further particulars 
■ali on or address,

W. A. Keiup, Bronte Texas
__- Died^  >■

Mary Murray (lieti at the
¡«lenco ol' Iter sou L. If.

the 10th
hist, and was hunt'd at tho 
Robert Lee cemetery on tin* 
11th inst. Rev. Eugene T. 
Hatesolllviating. Mary Mur
ray was horned October 12th

re

tjr o f a  pure Christian lady were ),■»-, 
s.'.ssc-d by her.

The human liadaom, In contact with i  the divine, u:id sts a n m't, u highly 
I cultured Christian character huit b -t-n !
1 formed. She hobt tainily prayers-, 
when her husband w us absent, and «>:- 

1 ten \vh 'it lie \va - present :«he prayed lit 
I the family. »1 was diftteuit for any* ! Carolina, moved t o M is s h s i j  
one to lie in her company !«>ng, will 

, out being i:ii;ir<-.--eil by her noble 
Christian diameter. Site w asabl

IMS in the state of South

¡ pi in 18S0 and was 
to J. \V. Murrav in

Hoots Shoes,
'O l  JL \ J  ± ' U \

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Etc.
MERCHANT TAILORING.

WHEN IN COLORADO GI VE US A TRIAL.
COLOR \ I ) 0  CITY, TEXAS.

.  DEALER IN

D ry  Goods, Groceries
Hats, Caps, Clothing, Shoes, Roots, 
Hive mo c. call when in need of anything in my liue. 

West Side Square. .’Robert Lee, Texas.

(TH E C I S H  HOUSE >-
W NO TO BE UNDERSOLD «

• 1
It,IN- MY

Grocery, Grain, Hay and Wagon Yard
On a strict cash basis—both buy ami «dl with 

and for cash only, and I thereby get my goods as cheap ns 
they can he bought and I will sell for small profits and 
give mv customers all the advantage of cash prices. Good 
Wa,rou Yard Free to All. Yours for Business.

J. F. DEATS,

only a m aU A  of a short time un- ing to the Siiti«»«* oim iiuu lty—to tlit
til it will be exteuded to Wnnh- 
bttrne, and then we will have a 
direct and much shorter route to ‘ emlnuu-L religion 
the Kansas City, St. Louis and 
Chicago maikets. I t  isn 't n«e.es 
sary to state what the little 
got by waiting.

church, amt iter family. She 
; blessing tuber lather's family; 
l!u< lire. ono el her fut hers’ family

«vai it !
beiug ‘

marrie« I 
Soptom- 

ber IS I-"». They come to Tex
in the fall of 1 VG5.. when-

to site lived until her
It w ill take ages to measure ihe ««.\- 

tcuit of her iultuem-e; us those who 
¡,ov have been saved through her instr 

* mentality sitali continue to rush in 
through tit .* gates iti to the city, und 
join iu-r in iu-r happy home beyond 

j ihe river.
Two children have precede«! her to 

Mr. Irv iag  Whoutcroft, vie«« tiio (¡lory laud. A husband, eight

The Colorado Val lay.

president nod general manager ol 
Colorado Valley railway, was in 

I the city yesterday, l ie  said that 
I the construction of bis line was 
! progressing eatisfactor 1/  and un 
interruptedly, contracts having 

: been let for grading tbe entire 
line. Mr. Wheatcroft appears v« ty

•lit til reti und u largo circle of relativi s 
ami friends ar«» left to mourn on the 
au'ouut of our loss, hut thank God, 
our loss is her eternal gain. She 
s •enicd to have « presentiment of her
approaching dissolution. She ««alle«! ■ . .  , ,
her 1 hi, drew, and ridati ve around lieti *' 1 s } l l l l ):l‘ 1̂} -
—bado tltein goodbye—requesting 
¡hem to meet her her in Ifcaveu. Sim

death.
She wa> a member of the 
Frosbytermn church and had 
been fora number of v e a r s .  
She leaves three sous toninun 
her death. L. H. Murray, our 

1 worthy sheriif, W. W. Mut- 
' ray, of Grands Falls, Texas 

ind— M array of Menard ville. 
Texas.

'Ihe Rustler with their 
manv friends extends its

a lso  talked to  hor irreligious neigh* 
muck pleased with the prospects ,M)rit nn<i roqUMled them to b«« Rellg-

ious, aud meet her in Heaven. Ch! we 
m iss  hor; wo miss l»««r so much. rl he 
father and th«« chlldreu miss hor—tbe : 
relatives miss her—I-anco Church 
m is s e s  her; but wo know where to

of the western country and th«: 
outlook f«rr his lino. He went 
west on the Texas & Pacific last 
night. He says the Colorado 
Valley will be finished in tint«« tor 
the movement of the next crop. 

Dallas News.

Edith, Texas, Sept. 14, is<>7. 
Editor Rustler, 

Robert Lee, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Please change the local in yottr 
paper in rogai«1 to ¡tri«««» ol Coffee. 
Make it !> pounds instead of 8 us

Our Sanco Meeting.

ED M. MOBLEY,I B M  AND
[S'*t por to J. T, Hamilton.]

1'ogt Oilie« Building. •
Robert Lee, Texas,

Juilge Harvey Adams was in town 
Haturday from Coko comity, ami 
gave it as his unqualified <,piott that 
t »eso-ra led Colorado Valley railway* Qiir Saneo meeting was a union 

j is u fraud. The judgo says soniocitl- mt.(qing to be held by myself and ltro. 
zeus in bis county have lost muiioj in j | IaJll|t>l ,,f the Methodist Protestant 

I the scheme, that is, those who put u p . church. Bro. Haii»i>U>n was with us a 
; money for th*« charter survey etc. 1 le 
' says the only thing Robert Leo has 
yet got out *>f the e n t e r p r i s e  Is tbe 

. Harmon hat Glee club, which was loft

litui hor. God bless the husband — ¡ heretofore, 
children, and the bereft. Children j Yours truly,
meet that dear mother in Heaven. ; j < j). (Jollier & Co.

Kuukne T. Il A ita .
J .  E. Higgins, of Hayrick w.ts 

in tin* city «»ne djiy tliis*week with

few days at the first of tho m eeting— 
' doing sonto good preaching. Rr«>. 

Settsabaugh came to us on ’ibursday  
evening, tmd remained until the close,

behind when the seo*»«.« oí operation ,Il>iup ?(KVi proiohlng. Uro. Hamlet
I w*»s transferred toHwo* twat« r 

W ist Texas Stock man.

James Stewart 1« the placo to get

! was faithful to hin work. 1 whs not n- 
I bio to preach until the last n ight of the 
meeting. Tito mecili g was ;t suecos . 
T h e r e  wore l-> conversions, nml reola- 

your sannoi supp!! *«, suri» as tablets nratior s—the church revived and 
«•balk, pene N, pena and ink. So mtioh good douo. To God be all the
when you need anything hi hit line  
g lv 3 him u call.

glory.
E t a t i s e  T. Ra t e s .

cotton to be glued. He say« lie 
will make about 7 bales of cotton.

County Treasurer 0. L. Hughe» 
made a business trip to San Atig««- 
lotlii« week.

J .  K. Stewart happened to I»n«l 
luek «»f loosing 11 «¡«an of gontl 
horse« last we«*k. Tho first of 
the week be went to San Aug««- 
lo and had loaded his «vaget, an«! 
had stiirte«! home when o <* of 
h 8 horses dropped dead, the 
cause is unknown >.nd after be 
had got home the other one takcu 
sick and died.
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PR01ESSI0NAL CARDS.

Ö. Norton—mm—
CCNTRACTOH & BUILDER.
l'hsni ¡imi Spec! fi Mt ions 

J’urn is-hed on -short notice.

J. J. VESTAL. L18T UF PATENTS
n, . „ . . . .  , .  Granted to Texas Inventore
Bsatksmith & \ \  licci Wlight- l (Ilici week. Reported hj C. A.

All kiud« of repair work »lone t«> »>r-1 Snow & Co.,k Patent Attorneys,
,Ior- Was hi net on 1). C.-H. K. Hurt,
ROBERT u :k , -  -  -  Austin, Device for coveti.:;; and

drawer.

\ rOU CAN
SAVE GO F D

P E R R Y M A N  á  P A T l i i S U N .  ;
A lin n ie y M  A l L n v ,

L.II.BRIG 1ITMAN
Rd'"----- ft-j»-

Attorney At-Law.
( N o t m  y  I * u l> l ic - .)

protecting contenta of 
N. It. Courscy, Hlossom, Attach-j 
incut for ginning machines. G.t 
Milieu, San Antouio, N it  !o»k. S. ; 
II. Italey, Ab.lene, Washing-ai.i- 
chine. J. 15. Raiis’icck, I.iudei

L s U  Ag'-Uts All« Surveyors. • i ..I l P-«'loou, , I 1 it ...« * » .. or' lta l Kid,„r,lion, Dale!
KouuuT J.**, «If le v « » -  ■ 't£ Z X ? $ & S S !‘ ' OUr|çi'rUeld, TooMiolilbr. J. tí. Jiote

Of.Uv.-:—West Sid«» Public Square

w. C .  M K U C I I A > T .

A l t« * r i » e y - i i t * I  n w ,
Will pie.ciiee law iu the Dintrict sud 

.iifcnorcourt-ol t okc and mJjoiiii^g \

Robert I ce, . . Texas, j erls, Gruudbiuy, .lack for turning
I nice Mi-I'ouaid luiiidiiig on dy-whccis of engine, &c. W. P.

, N»*nh h.de «quare. Rylandor, Temple,.Clothcs-pound- j
er. II. Seiler, Houston, Ilooil-

• '«untie».
Cûucty A ttorney Coke County
KUKKRTLKB. '1 LX Am.

Oline at the t  ourt House.

.1 .  I I .  l u i i t l m m ,  > 1 .  1 >.
Physician and Surgeon,

* RoBKUT Lkk, TfcXAS.

Office at Mobleys’ Drugstore.

t‘.

1 )R. B . F . D U L A N E Y ,  

SURGEON DENTIST. $$$
C Ilice over Dons Eros. Drugstore.

C O L O R A D O , T E X A S .

By B u y i n g
{Saddles. H a rn e ss , H iigg ies, S n rrles . I»lieatona A n d  

A  nyth ng in S add les and S addlery  I Lmlwnr«. of

J. A. HAYS & CO.
ALSO

Gents Boys and 
Misses Shoes.

T exas .Wade. E very  pair W A R R A N T E D  at th e L ow est
wink. N. Wallerieb. Fort Worth, | price ever sold for. C o m e  and see. Respectfully 
Hrakc and co jsting  sprocket. ! IT ^¡7 \coasting sprocke 
wheel for velocipedes. For copy 
of any patent send 10 cents in 
postage stumps with date of this 
paper to C. A. Snow & Co., 
Washington, 1). (J.

A and C I.l;et Ajxin
A. Brother C. I have been 

searching the scripture to find the 
authority for church clerk, uud

J. ffi. HAYS & CO. 
BALLINGER - TEXAS.

H IP P ’S

B M ssi ftp  a i  V in  M
m i

l i s t  ok  fc'

*N 1 • lOOU

P ;  T . - I m .r~
\ r iù 6 i:iW A Ji

Work and 
Treatment.

Polite

T'-e (Iryest yard, roomies stalls, 
largest and most confortable 

j eninp-honsfs, the very Pest water 
I in town. In fact every pnssialde 
1 aeo inm odation  tirst class. Yard
! fees 13 cents. The Coke county when the church was first orguui-1 
I trade solicited. zt‘d* But 1 Ulul >“ 11,1 Gor., 12

J O H N  D OUGLAS, PROP. ¡aml 13,h versc that ire arc  all bap 
Across the street, south of i Us“*d i,,to w,,e bo(,y’ b? oae Ki,iri‘ 

the lumber vard.

COLORA DO, TEXAS
u w . f . j ,  i, » » " . i  . n

scriptures, auo 1 looked for t»n- —. . .  ■ — ■ -
word joined the church and it is 
not. there; neither c o n i  tell j i u t G O TO THE

O. K. WAGON YARD

Ballinger, Texas.

El.
P R O P .

TO M  H E X I N G -
G kockkiks, <5::nts F ihn-  

j>hix<j Goons, Notions and 
Mr»>ND H and FruNimitK.

P rices  g u n ta n tc e i l  to  Ik* as  
lo-.v ¡inywhcrt- in iSan An- 
.d o  lor th e i*a-h.

At old stand-two story
V eil  I i i i i h *.

To the Farmer», Cinner« and all 
parlies handling Cotton, in Tarts:
Galveston, September 1. IS9T.
The marine insurance computi!- 

es have issued a  new tariff ou 
cotton; the rates are 1-4 per cent 
higher on cotton raised in Texas 
than on cotton raised iu any oth 
er Stai«*.

Placing the value of a bale at

Does that in sun water baptism. ,
C. The crank said that Panl 

was sprinkled of spiritual g il ls '  
then and 1 have been reading 
some, too; and 1 (¡¡id that all that ! 
had been baptised with Jo h n ’s 
baptism hud to be baptiseu with j 
the Holy Ghost.

A. Rut the ap o s tie s  baptised 
with water.

C. Yes, but that o’d crank says 
that there a re  as  many cases of 
litteral circumsissiou as there a ;c

WHEN IX C Ol.OKAIH).
j Windmill ami best of water, be.-t Stalls and ('amp houses—In An-i tho best 

ynr<! in tnwn. The patronage of (Joke county solivi u*»t uml tirsi cius-s accolli- 
i inoilations gimranlei-tl.

W .  I I .  L E M M O N S ,  J M I O P .

DOSS BROS.,

COLORA DO. TEXAS.
The Coko County People aro especially invited to cull and *<eo us.

Í40.00, the incri-ased cost is ten ¡ 0f littoral baptism, 
cents per bale; or $300,000.00 on ¡ A. Strange doctrine! Does

Groceries.
We carry a full lineo; «tapie nnd

l.i ; i»-y « i i ' «-«-ri '»tiiiil arenlwayi fro h 
'A «• l ay nn.l i»cll t-flen and ilo nut :»!- 

•V. any «*!d «I* < k to slay ou our 
■t ivAt  s. W l i c i  y» II w s i i ' i . t i c  l*esl 
. : > irkcl at'br«!» <-a'l on us atxl \» t- 1
v ii lit yon u;> v !ih i!io 1>«<-: goods, at 1 
' I'inv. ,-st prlci-s. \o i i r  patronage 
i • I»*.•«•!fully stiliflted.

Fino Flour A spchlty.

n o t ;
Roman, chapter the (iili dhow that 
we arc baptised iut«> Je su s  «Jiiristt 

C. Yen, but he said that we 
could not afford to littcralize that i 
passage of scripture us it would 
leach a littoral death to sin.

A.. That is so. That is what it j 
ei-nal to the value of 7,300 hales j would do. Uni then Paul says
of cotton, caused by negligence, !(iu Galatians chapter 3 1*7 and 28 
and who is a t fault? | verses) that we are  baptized into

Up to last year the insurance I Ghrist; and, us many of us as  have J 
companies accused the P ort  of! into Christ, have

a crop of .1.000,000 bales.
*\ ho in the »»ml | ays this euor- 

moiic .'»inn of $300,000.00?
The only answer is, the Texas 

Farmer.
•lust think of it—an netunl loss

We  Buy To Sell!
AND

Galveston of allowing cotton t o , .. , _ ... J  Jew  nor G re e t ,  there isremam on the what res  without' ’
protecting long enough for the
bales to absorb Mifiie'ent moisture
to detcrioate the collon all around
the l ate, and especially the and
rcsii.ig on the ground.

To place the responsibility
win re it belongs, the \N half  Com-

I put on Onriat.. There is noitlie
nel t ber

boud uor iree, there is ncither 
male nor iemale, for ye are all olit
ili Christ Jesus.

C. Yis. tliat is wliat Paul salii, 
b;tt thè d a  li k tnys tlmt we •tanni t 
iiil’.iril to litteralize tkat pnssage 
of 6c,rip!itre for ihat woiild prove, 11 '  S l ' P r i ‘l  '1 V  A i l  l i t i l t  t lilt* I « r i HMi p  j i i i i i t  i . _ ,i  »Ji/ n i  ». .\  ì'I-'Aì ì.ijr. '  , . * of scripture for that would prove

¡Jinn A lì midie '»l"—u '''V ... ..................... n.i,.-Ì-/1PQ fl W TP • “if ! nwU- or ......... !.. ,  f f , , . , .
l i l i  Ul i la  U a  if i f f  tU 1 ' ‘ *' IS , ■ whifU «** luow wutl-i lie V.TOIIJ.-.

* « « t . r i . rn o f  woroliousa, t e v ) : «  *
■ SAN AM .I.I.O , j |.l.„k..|l lloora, but Mi.l oottutij 2,,d ¿„d  i -  ver s c -

SELL TO BUY.
Paving Spot cash, ami with our Extensive Experience we

have no hesitency in
G i m x r  E KING THE LOW EST P t C K 

We handle every artic le belonging to the Family Groeer- 
y Business; can supply your wants no matter what you need

In T he G rocery L ins.
■!

i l  u u . ,
Grocers Got ton P»u vers and Commission Merchants, 

B A L L I N G E « /  T E X A S

F. C. M iller i M a n ’g .

CEX ÏJA L HOTEL.
damage« claims came from abroad, 
and or the damage cannot occur 

Mr. Q. Loe. at the old Nickel bere, the careles* handling in the 
.Storcili Kan Angelo i* now tullv ..OUntrv is responsible for thatcountry
l . r c rm rc d to m c c ith e d e m su d *  of, io m o n s  ,o s l  of i 3 t)0,000.00 in 
1 he eating and »Uvping public.'

; inmrarice. 
or 1 The cotton

1 direct from the cars to the ware- with him, and that

Meals only 20 cent a.
Good r i te s  l*y the woek 

month. 11»*- patronage of Coke
vouutv solicited.

is trasferred here

Paul apoaka ot'being buried with 
him(Ciiridt)in baptism wherein we 
are raised with him through faith 
of the oprrnrtiou of God, wbo hath 
raised him troin the dead. Now

think this menus water baptism

I). A. Cameron is proprietor of 
the i 'entrai Wagon Yard in Rttlhn 
per. Anil as its mimo indiejnes it 
is rent rally located, oasy c f s c -  
» ess; well, wind mill and plenty of 
l nod I’resli water, «iry graveled 
yard; g..od roomy «bilia and camp 
iionses mi nbuiidiuu'e of all kinds 
o f  fee«l and in fa r t  * very »eco

i
We will

good treatment nnder the 
cut man.igemeot.
Remember the ('entrai Yard.

house nnd from the warehouse to 
-- - - - 1 the steamer; there is no possibility

W A G O N  Y A R D  Ur damage Occuriug.
>> ____ 1  A U L , , 1 The loss of $300,00.00 can be

prevented by the Farmers, Cotton 
D ealers and Compress Managers 
taking be lie f  ear« ot the cotton, 
and never letting the hales rest on 
the ground, nor be exposed to the 
weather. Heavy baggl »g, 2 1-2 
lbs, and certainly not less than 2 
14 lbs. should l*e used, nnd skids 
should In* placed under the balea

nodnti'tui belonging to a  flrst class j * .J* Warehouses'**'* *° k < P baptism much, my self. I t
wagon ;, an». We will 1 M t a S K  of I t a  8 f f  will

*’r ' S protect the cotton as it is doue in 
Galveston. the question of 
‘•country damage” will be settlsd.

for this shows that wc are buried 
we ure raised

with him.
C. Yes, bu t  that Crank says 

emersHioiiist raise lip persons in 
baptism by ibe strengtn  nnd pow
er of the arm. Paul said it was 
done thiougli the faith of the 
operation of God.
A. Rat then- are some that are 

baptised by sprinkling with water.
C. Yes, hut iu tha t case there 

is uo risen in it.
A. No, there would be no risen 

'in  that. I do not believe in water

I have j» select line of Millinery Goods now opened up in the 
Davis Hotel building. I am now ready 

to wait on any and all who may wai t any
thing in that line, also careful a tten

tion paid to 
D ress Making.

MRS. M. B. INGRAM,
RORERT LEE. TEXA S.

only

The iticn-aac In the producili li and the farmer» will receive $JW,
ot gold in »11 p an s  of (he world ia 
j reving very diacourgMig «o the 
lie ie-si’.v rr  theorist.

OOiMtO more for their cotto*.
Gai veston .Maritime Association, 

11. Adoue, President.

answer of good conseillée.
C. Brother A, do we have to '  

furnish the consciene and the ans
wer toof If  so, our own testim o-j 
uy is all we have. So, 1 think ‘ 
wlieu our consciuce becomes good 
God answ ers it.

J. A. PoWKtra.

R.P. Perry. . W. E. Ingram.
Put up at the

ED GOOD 
LIVERY

STABLE
Ressonahle Rates.
Everything First clnss.

Rest of Attention given Horses.
W e Respectfully Solicit Your Patronage.

PERRY & INGRAM

G. S. McClusky,
Blacksmith & Woodwork-i 

• man.
— I**All kiipJd of work neatly and quickly done.%*


